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Summary The discharge of nitrate-containing fresh groundwater from a sandy coastal
aquifer and into the adjacent shallow marine environment was investigated near Esbjerg
at the northern end of the Wadden Sea in Denmark. The geological structure of the coastal
site was determined from drilling data and geoelectrical methods such as multi-electrode
profiling (MEP). The distribution of shoreface sediment containing freshwater was mapped
using MEP, underwater multi-electrode profiling (UMEP) and the electrical conductivity
measured on pore waters. Freshwater discharge fluxes were measured using seepage
meters and estimated from observed head gradients and measured hydraulic conductivi-
ties in the aquifer sediments. The nitrate distribution in the coastal sediments was
obtained from water samples. A groundwater flow model was established to quantify
the groundwater flow and travel times, and the distribution of freshwater discharge along
the coastline. Results show that on the watershed scale the fresh groundwater discharge is
controlled by sand filled buried channels that connect the aquifer with the shoreface sed-
iments. The freshwater discharge along the coastline is at this scale probably best esti-
mated by the groundwater flow model. However, at a more detailed scale the
distribution of freshwater discharge in the intertidal zone is controlled by small scale geo-
logical heterogeneity and models are unable to predict what happens at a small scale on
the beach and offshore. For that purpose UMEP, seepage meters, pore water sampling and
local hydraulic gradients are more useful. These measurements indicate that the freshwa-
ter discharge occurs in distinct zones and that the highest discharge is near the high tide
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line, decreasing rapidly in a seaward direction. Nitrate is abundant in the shallow ground-
water of the coastal aquifer and is also present in the discharging fresh groundwater at
certain patches along the coast. However, on average very little nitrate is observed in
the freshwater discharging at the coast. The maximum travel time of groundwater
through the aquifer until it discharges at the coast is 100 years and since nitrate leaching
from soils has only taken place during the last 40–50 years, part of the fresh groundwater
discharging at the coast must be free of nitrate.
ª 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction

In recent years increasing groundwater nitrate concentra-
tions have been reported from aquifers beneath farmed
lands especially in Europe and in Northern America (Postma
et al., 1991; Spalding and Exner, 1993; Howarth et al., 1996;
Iversen et al., 1998). In those cases where the nitrate is not
degraded within the aquifer it may appear in groundwater
discharge zones in rivers (McMahon and Böhlke, 1996; Puck-
ett et al., 2002), lakes (Loeb and Goldman, 1979; Brock
et al., 1982), and coastal marine water bodies (Valiela
et al., 1978; Johannes, 1980; Capone and Bautista, 1985;
Lewis, 1987; Giblin and Gaines, 1990; Valiela et al., 1992;
Matson, 1993; Staver and Brinsfield, 1996; Portnoy et al.,
1998). Groundwater may contain nitrate at a millimolar le-
vel (1–2 mM) which is very high compared to typical levels
within the receiving surface water bodies (Valiela et al.,
1978; Johannes and Hearn, 1985; Valiela et al., 1990; Giblin
and Gaines, 1990). For example, annual averaged dissolved
inorganic N concentrations of Danish estuaries for the years
1989–1995 were in the range of 0–0.2 mM, with an annual
median of 0.026 mM (Conley et al., 2000). In particular
there has been a growing awareness that submarine ground-
water discharge may play an important role as a source of
nutrients to coastal waters (Johannes, 1980; Lewis, 1987;
Valiela et al., 1990; Lapointe et al., 1990; Matson, 1993;
Moore, 1996; Corbett et al., 1999; Rutkowski et al., 1999;
Taniguchi et al., 2002; Burnett et al., 2003). Because the
primary production of coastal marine environments is often
limited by nitrate (Ryther and Dunstan, 1971; Howarth,
1988; Conley et al., 2000; Slomp and Capellen, 2004),
groundwater derived nitrate may contribute significantly
to eutrophication (Capone and Bautista, 1985; Valiela
et al., 1992; Paerl, 1997) and harmful algal blooms (Paerl,
1997).

The mode of fresh groundwater discharge, whether it
is occurring at discrete vents (Zektzer et al., 1973; Valiela
et al., 1990; Swarzenski et al., 2001) or in a dispersed
zone (Bokuniewicz, 2001; Bokuniewicz et al., 2003) as
well as the factors affecting the discharge of groundwater
nitrate to coastal water bodies remains poorly understood
(Valiela et al., 1990; Paerl, 1997; Moore, 1999; Conley
et al., 2000; Burnett et al., 2002; Bokuniewicz et al.,
2003; Burnett et al., 2003; Schlüter et al., 2004; Jickells,
2005).

Evaluating the discharge of groundwater nitrate into the
coastal marine environment poses a complex and interdisci-
plinary problem. It requires the elucidation of various as-
pects such as; the hydrogeology and spatial distribution of
freshwater and seawater in the shoreface sediments, the
flux of freshwater passing through the shoreface into the
marine environment, the accompanying flux of nitrate into
the marine environment and finally the degradation of ni-
trate in both aquifer and marine sediments.

In this paper we will demonstrate how various methods
can be combined into an integrated assessment of the dis-
charge of groundwater nitrate into the marine environment.
The nitrate degradation processes taking place in the shore-
face sediments and in the aquifer will be discussed else-
where (Andersen et al., in preparation).

Our field site is located near Esbjerg, Denmark, at the
northern end of the Wadden Sea (Fig. 1b). Here the ground-
water in a sandy coastal aquifer is contaminated with ni-
trate in concentrations up to about 1 mmol NO�3 =L (mM)
derived from agricultural activities (Fig. 1a). The aquifer
discharges westward into the sea forming a suitable study
site for our investigations.

Materials and methods

Geophysical surveying

Underwater multi-electrode profiling (UMEP) was used to
map the distribution of seafloor sediments saturated with
either freshwater or seawater. The UMEP method, inspired
by the work by Lagabrielle and Teilhaud (1981) and Lagabri-
elle (1983), is based on the direct-current resistivity meth-
od. An array of electrodes was towed along the seafloor
after a boat. Two electrodes (A,B) 10 m apart on the array
emitted current pulses of up to 10 A with durations of 1–
2 s. The resulting potential field is measured by eight poten-
tial electrodes arranged with one electrode 50 m away from
the B electrode on one side and the remaining seven elec-
trodes on the opposite side with logarithmical increasing dis-
tances to the A electrode. The position of the boat was
continuously recorded by GPS and the depth measured by so-
nar. Simultaneously seawater conductivity and temperature
were measured. The inversion of the UMEP data was done by
a code developed specifically for the measuring array. The
data was interpreted assuming a three-layer model: surface
seawater constitutes the first layer with the resistivity fixed
by the conductivity probe measurements; a surface sedi-
ment layer of varying depth and resistivity; and finally an
infinitely deep layer of varying resistivity. Lateral continuity
of the inverted dataset along the survey lines was attained
by using the inverted results at one measuring position as ini-
tial guess for the following position. The combined probable
uncertainty on the UMEP data, combining the data uncer-
tainty and the inversion uncertainty, is around 10%. How-
ever, this is probably of minor importance considering the
heterogeneity seen in the direct measurements, implying
that only larger patches of freshwater discharge, on the



Figure 1 (a) Nitrate distribution in the shallow groundwater of the studied catchment in mmol/L. Triangles are sampling
locations; (b) Location of the Ho Bay field site in Denmark; (c) Location 1; (d) Location 2. In (c) and (d) dashed lines indicate MEP
profile lines, circles are sampling points in Transects 1 and 2, and the triangles indicate sampling by the 0.01 m o.d. steel pipes.
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order of tens of meters, will show up. The method is, how-
ever, very sensitive to thin layers of freshwater, so layers
of about 0.5–1 m in thickness will be detected if the lateral
extent is large enough.

Subsurface geology and the distribution of fresh and salt-
water in the subsurface of the beach and intertidal zone
were mapped by multi-electrode profiling (MEP). The meth-
od utilizes an array of steel electrodes inserted into the
ground with an electrode spacing varying from 1 to 5 m
depending on the targeted measuring depth (Dahlin,
1996). An ABEM SAS 300C instrument and an IRIS SYSCAL
48 instrument were used to control the excitation of the
current electrodes and the measurements at the potential
electrodes. The measured apparent resistivities were in-
verted using the RES2DINV software (Loke and Barker,
1996) to produce a calculated resistivity distribution of
the subsurface. Generally five iterations were applied to
the data to obtain a root mean square error less than 7%.
To get an estimate of the uncertainty we have compared
the MEP results with two lithological well-logs near two
MEP survey lines. For a sand/clay interface 30 m below
the surface, the MEP interpretations were 1 and 5 m off,
respectively, Because of the inherent exponential decrease
in resolution with depth for the MEP method, the uncer-
tainty in locating a geological boundary should decrease
for shallower depths. However, as for the UMEP method
3D variations in the geology could introduce much larger
uncertainty when interpreting the data in 2D.

Pore water sampling and hydrogeological surveys

Pore water samples were extracted from beach and inter-
tidal zone sediments by a drive point technique (triangles
in Fig. 1a and c). Steel pipes (0.01 m o.d.) with a 5 cm
screened tip were driven into the sediment by a battery
powered percussion drill. The pore water sample was re-
trieved by suction using a 60 mL syringe and a three-way
valve attached to the top of the pipe. Three pipe volumes
were purged before sampling. The electrical conductivity
(rw) of the pore water was measured with a WTW Tetracon
96 conductivity probe connected to a WTW LF-196 conduc-
tivity meter. The nitrate concentration was estimated in the
field using analytical test strips (Merckoquant� no.
1.10020.0001, range 10–500 mg NO�3 =L).
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Two transects from the upper beach and out into the
intertidal zone (Fig. 1c) were equipped with permanent
piezometers. These were constructed of either 25 or
32 mm o.d. PE pipes and fitted with a 0.12 m screen of
50 lm PE mesh. The piezometers were installed to depths
of up to 10 m using a Geoprobe 54 DT drill-rig and 2 1
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in:

steel pipes with a disposable PE tip.
Groundwater samples were extracted from the piezome-

ters using a gas-lift technique operating on nitrogen gas
(Andersen et al., 2005). The piezometers were flushed three
times and then sampled. Samples for nitrate were filtered
through a 0.2 lm Satorius Minisart filter, frozen, and later
analysed by ion chromatography (HPLC) using a Vydac
3021IC column.

The submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) in the
intertidal zone was measured by submerged seepage me-
ters (Lee, 1977). The seepage meters were constructed
from the top (0.14 m) of an oil barrel (0.6 m i.d.). An out-
let on the top was fitted with a plastic hose and con-
nected to a 4 L plastic collection bag, equipped with a
valve. The seepage meter was inserted about 0.1 m into
the sediment and rested for about 20 min to reach flow
equilibrium. Several measurements were made at each
position covering 1–2 tidal cycles. Three seepage meters
were employed simultaneously in three parallel transect
lines each with seven positions covering about 30 m out
into the intertidal zone (Fig. 1d). The measurements were
done during 11 days in September 2002. The electrical
conductivity of the collected water was measured to
determine the proportions of freshwater and seawater.
Depending on the seepage rate, 1–5 h were required to
flush the seawater initially trapped in the seepage meter
at insertion. Flushing of the initial seawater was assumed
when the electrical conductivity of successive collected
volumes of water were constant. The discharge flux was
calculated from the sample volume, the collection time
and the cross-sectional area of the seepage meter
(0.25 m2).

The electrical conductivity measured in the collected
water and in the bay surface seawater was used to estimate
the submarine fresh groundwater discharge component
(qSFGD) of the total submarine groundwater discharge flux
(qSGD) according to

qSFGD ¼ qSGD � 1� ðrx � rfreshÞ
ðrsea � rfreshÞ

� �
ð1Þ

where rfresh, rsea and rx is the electrical conductivity of
fresh groundwater, seawater and the collected water of a
particular flux measurement, respectively. In the equation
rsea is the average of rsea measured in the bay during the
experiment. During the tidal cycle rsea fluctuates up to
3080 lS/cm which is large compared to the freshwater rfresh
of only 350 lS/cm. This implies that the estimation of the
fraction of freshwater is difficult for small fractions of
freshwater. However, this is of minor significance as the dif-
ference in freshwater flux between a value calculated from
the mean rsea and the rsea-min. and rsea-max. never ex-
ceeded 5.2 · 10�8 m3/m2/s. The fresh water flux per meter
coastline was obtained by integrating seaward along the
transect lines assuming a constant discharge between the
midway point of the previous and following measuring sta-
tion. For the first station the distance to the high tide line
(ca. 3 m) were used instead and for the last station a dis-
tance seawards was set equal to the distance to the previ-
ous midway point.

The hydraulic conductivity in the coastal zone sediments
was obtained from slugtests in the two piezometer transects
at Location 1 (Fig. 1c), using the vacuum method of Ander-
sen (2001) and analysed by the Hvorslev method (Hvorslev,
1951). The difference between the initial head and the head
created by the vacuum was typically in the order 1–1 1

2
m.

The recovery of the water level was monitored with a small
generic pressure transducer (Drück) and a single channel 12
bit Pico-logger set for logging every 0.5 or 1 s. For wells
screened in low-permeable layers with a hydraulic conduc-
tivity (K) less than 1 · 10�6 m/s the vacuum method was
not used. Instead the water level in the well was lowered
by 1–2 m and the recovery of the water level was monitored
manually with a dip meter.

Numerical modeling of groundwater flow, travel
times and nitrate leaching

Groundwater flow and travel times in the catchment area
were modeled with the MIKE-SHE code (Graham and Butts,
2005). Groundwater recharge and the nitrate leaching
through the root zone of the agricultural areas were calcu-
lated by the deterministic one-dimensional agro-ecological
DAISY code (Abrahamsen and Hansen, 2000). The DAISY
code calculates recharge and nitrate leaching through the
root zone based on daily atmospheric observations (precip-
itation, temperature and solar radiation), soil type and
land-use (crop types and fertilizer application). The code
considers both physical and biogeochemical processes
(including plant nitrogen uptake, nitrogen mineralization,
nitrification and denitrification) in the root zone related
to the crop production (Abrahamsen and Hansen, 2000).
Using DAISY-GIS (DHI, 2004) the catchment was divided into
polygons representing different combination of land-use
and soil types for which a 1D DAISY simulation were per-
formed to obtain spatially distributed estimates of recharge
and nitrate leaching for the catchment over a 13 year period
from 1989 to 2001.
Results

A geological model of the catchment area is shown in
Fig. 2. The model is based on results of MEP surveys in
combination with records from existing boreholes, outcrops
and hand drillings. The aquifer consists of sandy sediments
of Quaternary and Neogene age deposited in an up to 70 m
deep buried valley cut into a thick Neogene clay deposit.
Secondary buried channels connect the aquifer to the coast
as seen on the southwest edge of Fig. 2. The use of MEP
data to identify the bottom clay layer is elaborated upon
in the next section.

The catchment is limited by a groundwater divide lo-
cated about 1400 m from the coast. Since no major streams
or rivers are draining the catchment the groundwater must
discharge through the shoreface directly into the sea. The
groundwater potential lines of Fig. 2 indicate a groundwater
flow generally directed towards the coast.



Figure 2 Geological and hydrogeological block model of the catchment. Note vertical scale is exaggerated.
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Distribution of fresh- and saline groundwater at the
coast mapped by geophysics

Fig. 3a shows the inverted bulk resistivity (qb) distribution in
a depth profile along the coast (MEP 1 in Fig. 1a). The qb

ranges between 1 X m and 500 X m. The zones of higher
resistivity (qb > 30 X m), generally found in the upper part
of the profile, uniquely identify sandy sediments saturated
with freshwater. The low resistivity zones deeper in the pro-
file either represent sediments saturated with saline or
brackish groundwater, or Neogene clay. At several locations
along the MEP profile a low resistivity was found to correlate
with Neogene clay present in outcrops or in drillings (not
shown). The top of the clay layer in Fig. 2 was therefore
interpreted to be positioned at the 30 X m contour for the
whole profile (thick black line in the MEP profile of Fig. 3a).

The results of the offshore UMEP survey are shown in
Fig. 3b. The grey scale represents the inverted bulk resistiv-
ity (qb) of the second layer (at approx. 2–3 m below the sea
surface), and ranges between a few X m and 90 X m. The in-
verted thickness of this second layer varies between 2 m
and 40 m, although for the larger thicknesses the estimate
becomes very uncertain. The bulk resistivity of the third
layer is generally below 30 X m and reflects the presence
of either clay layers or sandy sediments saturated with
brackish or saline groundwater. The UMEP resistivity distri-
bution (Fig. 3b) shows two distinct zones of high resistivity
(qb > 30 X m or rw < 1300 lS/cm) along the coast, indicating
sediments saturated by freshwater. These zones are poten-
tial discharge areas for fresh groundwater. For both zones
the resistivity decreases in a seaward direction indicating
that the UMEP survey probably has captured the seaward ex-
tent of freshwater discharge.

Several short MEP profiles were measured in the inter-
tidal zone perpendicular to the coastline. Fig. 4 shows
MEP 3 located near the southern high resistivity zone iden-
tified by UMEP (Fig. 3b) and was conducted with an elec-
trode spacing of 5 m and a penetration depth of about
30 m. The inverted bulk resistivity measured in the profiles
varies between a few X m at the seaward end, to more than
100 X m at the landward end and encompasses the interface
between the fresh and saline groundwater. Fresh to brack-
ish groundwater extends about 60 m into the intertidal zone
below a zone of low resistivity seawater several meters
thick. In Fig. 4 the distal salt-/freshwater interface at about
40 m is almost vertical implying an upward flow of fresh
groundwater on the landward side. This is assuming a qua-
si-steady state where no major horizontal movement of
the salt-/freshwater interface takes place. In the upper part
of the intertidal and supratidal zones there are plumes of
low to intermediate resistivity (10–50 X m) overlying the
fresh groundwater. These appear to be related to the flood-
ing with seawater during high tide and storms (see
Discussion).



Figure 3 Geophysical surveys in the coastal zone. (a) Vertical section along the beach showing the inverted bulk resistivity (X m)
of the MEP 1 profile (see Fig. 1a for location). The solid black line denotes qb > 30 X m and represents the interpreted interface
between the freshwater saturated sand and the clay or seawater (note: the vertical scale of the MEP is exaggerated). (b) Planar view
of the offshore UMEP survey traces (dotted lines) with contoured bulk resistivities (X m) from second layer of the inverted UMEP-
data. High resistivities (qb > 30 X m) are confined by the solid black line and represents freshwater discharge zones.

Figure 4 Vertical section of the inverted bulk resistivity (X m) measured in the intertidal zone by MEP showing the seawater–
freshwater interface along transect line MEP 3 at Location 1 (Fig. 1c). A high resistivity indicates the presence of freshwater.
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Pore water resistivity of the intertidal zone
sediments

The electrical conductivity (rw) was measured in pore water
samples from different depths in the intertidal zone to ob-
tain a more detailed description of the distribution of sea-
water and freshwater in the upper sediments (<1.2 m).
The measured rw of the pore water varied from 340 to
40,000 lS/cm, covering the range from pure fresh ground-
water to surface seawater of the bay.
The pore water rw was recalculated to bulk resistivity for
comparison with the bulk resistivities obtained by the geo-
physical methods. First the measured electrical conductiv-
ity is converted from the reference temperature of
T = 25 �C to the ambient groundwater temperature of
T = 10 �C by using the Arps (1953) conversion equation for
NaCl-brines as given by Worthington et al. (1990):

rw;10� ¼ rw;25� �
ðT10� þ 21:5Þ
ðT25� þ 21:5Þ ð2Þ
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The pore water resistivity (qw) is calculated from qw = 1/
rw and relates to the bulk resistivity (qb) according to Ar-
chie’s law (Telford et al., 1990):

qb ¼ a � /�m � qw or F ¼ qb=qw ð3Þ

/ is the porosity, a and m are empirical values and F is the
formation resistivity factor. Eq. (3) does not account for the
conductive contribution by clay particles present in the sed-
iment (Urish, 1981; Bai, 1989). However, for sandy sedi-
ments F appears to be relatively constant as long as the
pore water resistivity is below 20–30 X m (i.e. a pore water
conductivity (rw) higher than 330–500 lS/cm) (Bai, 1989).
This condition is satisfied for most pore water conductivities
measured in the intertidal zone, except for a few low values
in the range of 340–500 lS/cm. The porosity was estimated
to 0.4 using core samples. Lacking actual determinations of
a andm for the sediments at the field site, average values of
a and m for fluvial deposited sands from the Danish Forest
and Nature Agency (1987) were used. Archie’s law is then
expressed as

qb ¼ 1:26 � ð0:4Þ�1:2 � qw ) F � 4 ð4Þ

Bai (1989) reported a formation factor of about 4 (range: 3–
5) for quaternary and tertiary sandy sediments from differ-
ent sedimentary environments in Denmark. In any case the
observed variation in the pore water conductivity, due to
the variation in salt content, by far outranges the uncer-
tainty in the formation factor.

Fig. 5 shows the results of the pore water rw-data at
0.3 m depth (dots representing sampling sites) converted
to bulk resistivities (qb) for Location 1 (see Fig. 1c). The
Figure 5 Planar view of the calculated bulk resistivity (X m)
in the pore water based on electrical conductivity measure-
ments in the intertidal zone at Location 1 (Fig. 1a and c), at
0.3 m below the sediment surface (see Appendix A, Fig. A.1 for
the distribution at 0.6, 0.9 and 1.2 m below the sediment
surface).
area is on the northern margin of the southern freshwater
discharge zone found by UMEP (Fig. 3b). The bulk resistivity
in Fig. 5 shows large spatial variations. In the uppermost
layer (0.3 m, Fig. 5) the qb is generally low, down to
1.5 X m, due to flooding of the sediment surface with sea-
water at high tide. With increasing depth the resistivity in-
creases as freshwater becomes dominant. There is also a
lateral variation at the depths of 0.3, 0.6 and 0.9 m with
more seawater towards northwest and more freshwater to-
wards the southeast and the shore. An isolated body of
brackish water was found down to a depth 1.2 m (see
Appendix A, Fig. A.1, for results at 0.6, 0.9 and 1.2 m).

A comparison with UMEP data for the same zone shows
that the UMEP data has a much coarser resolution because
the UMEP array averages over a larger area (lowermost
chart in Appendix A, Fig. A.1). However, there is a general
agreement with pore water rw-measurements as both meth-
ods indicate the presence of more saline water towards the
northwest and more freshwater towards the southeast.

Hydraulic conductivity

The hydraulic conductivity was measured by slugtests in the
two piezometer transects of Location 1 (Fig. 1c) and ranged
from 3.9 · 10�7 m/s to 1.1 · 10�4 m/s (average of
2.3 · 10�5 m/s, std. dev. = ±1.26 · 10�5 m/s). These values
correspond to fine grained sand containing small lenses of
silt and clay. No spatial trends in the distribution of the
hydraulic conductivity in the two transects could be dis-
cerned (Mikkelsen, 2004). Pumping tests in inland wells
showed transmissivity values of around 0.5–1 · 10�3 m2/s,
corresponding to a hydraulic conductivity of approximately
3 · 10�5 m/s for an aquifer with an average thickness of
20 m (Ribe County, 2003).

Hydraulic head distribution

The hydraulic head was measured in the two transects at
Location 1 (Fig. 1c) at both high and low tide. Generally
the hydraulic head decreases in a seaward direction. In
Transect 1, covering mainly the supratidal zone, the change
in hydraulic head from low tide to high tide is small (see
Appendix A, Fig. A.2). At the seaward end the hydraulic
head increases about 0.3 m from low to high tide, whereas
at the landward end the increase is about 0.1 m. The
groundwater flow direction, inferred from the contours of
equal hydraulic head, only changes slightly with a more up-
ward direction at the seaward end of Transect 1 at high
tide. Transect 2 is mainly situated in the intertidal zone
and the changes in hydraulic head from low to high tide
are larger (Fig. 6a and b). At the landward end of Transect
2 the hydraulic head increases about 0.2 m from low to high
tide. At the seaward end the increase in hydraulic head is
more than 1 m, equivalent to the hydrostatic pressure of
the overlying seawater at high tide. At low tide the ground-
water seems to be flowing horizontally seaward at a high
rate, as indicated by the large hydraulic gradient
(Fig. 6a). Some of this groundwater must be discharging
along the entire extent of the intertidal zone, which is sup-
ported by the observation of a broad seepage face at low
tide. With the rising tide the flow direction changes to be
mainly upward while the associated discharge must de-



Figure 6 Hydraulic head (m) distribution in piezometers along Transect 2 at Location 1 (Fig. 1c) and inferred flow paths:
(a) Transect 2 at low tide; (b) Transect 2 at high tide. The low tide line is beyond the seaward extent of the transect (see also
Appendix A, Fig. A.2 for Transect 1).
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crease as indicated by the low hydraulic gradient (Fig. 6b).
Similar patterns of tide dependent groundwater discharge
were found by Staver and Brinsfield (1996) and Portnoy
et al. (1998). The steep hydraulic gradient observed around
5–15 m in Transect 2 (Fig. 6a and b) probably reflects a lo-
cal zone of enhanced upward flow since there are no signif-
icant variations in the hydraulic conductivity across this
zone. No surface seepage was observed immediately above,
Figure 7 Submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) and the estimat
seepage meters at Location 2 (Fig. 1d). (a) Contoured SFGD Æ 10�6 m
SFGD in m3/m2 s for Profile 2. The integrated discharge flux is 1.8 ·
Profiles 1 and 3).
so this groundwater must discharge seawards possibly
through coarse grained sediments in the upper beach.

Submarine fresh groundwater discharge (SFGD)

The submarine groundwater discharge flux (qSGD) was mea-
sured in three parallel transects in the intertidal zone (Loca-
tion 2 in Fig. 1a and d and Fig. 7a). At each station 2–4
ed submarine fresh groundwater discharge (SFGD) measured by
3/m2 s in the intertidal zone. (b) Measured SGD and calculated
10�5 m3/s per meter coastline (see also Appendix A, Fig. A.3 for
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measurements were done. The results from Profile 2 are
plotted in Fig. 7b (for Profiles 1 and 3 see Appendix A,
Fig. A.3). The fluxes varied considerably over time at a given
station and the variations do not correlate with the tidal cy-
cle, in agreement with Giblin and Gaines (1990) and Cable
et al. (1997b), but contrary to what has been reported else-
where (Lee, 1977; Lewis, 1987; Robinson et al., 1998; Tan-
iguchi et al., 2003; Taniguchi and Iwakawa, 2004). There are
also major variations in measured discharge fluxes from one
transect to the next even though they are located only 20 m
apart. However, both Profiles 2 and 3 yield the highest dis-
charge flux at the landward end of the transect.

Seepage meters may produce erroneous discharge esti-
mates in areas with high waves or surface water flow veloc-
ities (Lee and Cherry, 1978; Libelo and MacIntyre, 1994;
Duff et al., 2000; Shinn et al., 2002; Murdoch and Kelly,
2003; Taniguchi et al., 2003). Such phenomena can produce
an additional artificial flux by introducing seawater via the
sediment into the seepage meter (Libelo and MacIntyre,
1994; Shinn et al., 2002; Murdoch and Kelly, 2003). Waves
and along shore current of up to 0.8–1.0 m/s (caused by
tides moving water in and out of the bay) did vary through-
out the 11 days of the measuring campaign. These effects
were not recorded accurately enough to enable a correla-
tion to the measured rates. It may therefore not be possible
to obtain reliable estimates of qSGD (seawater + freshwater)
in the intertidal zone. However, the freshwater component
of the discharge flux (qSFGD) can be estimated by using the
electrical conductivity of the collected water (see Eq. (1))
since wave action will only introduce extra seawater and
not freshwater. When the discharge fluxes are corrected
for the seawater contribution in order to obtain qSFGD, they
reduce to very low values for most of Profile 1 and at the
seaward end of Profiles 2 and 3 (Fig. 7a and Appendix A,
Fig. A.3). In the landward 10–15 m of the intertidal zone
the qSFGD for Profiles 2 and 3 is 0.5–2 · 10�6 m3/m2 s, and
decreases rapidly seawards. Between the transects the
qSFGD varies strongly: In Profile 1 the flux remains below
0.4 · 10�6 m3/m2 s while in Profile 2 it peaks at
2.3 · 10�6 m3/m2 s (Fig. 7a). Integrating the SFGD fluxes
along each profile line yield a discharge flux per meter
coastline varying from 3.6 · 10�6 to 1.8 · 10�5 m3/m s.

Distribution of nitrate in the discharging
groundwater

Most shallow boreholes in the catchment show a high
groundwater nitrate concentration (Fig. 1a). In order to as-
sess to what extent nitrate-containing groundwater is dis-
charging through the shoreline a survey was done where
the nitrate content was measured in the shallow groundwa-
ter (<1 m) along the high tide line for every 20 m. The re-
sults (Fig. 1a) show that the groundwater nitrate
concentration was generally below the detection limit of
0.08 mM. However, at a few sites up to 1 mM (62 mg/L)
NO�3 was found (Fig. 1a). Additional pore water measure-
ments downstream from these spots revealed that the ni-
trate-containing groundwater generally does not extend
more than a few meters out into the intertidal zone even
though the pore water remains fresh further seaward. Only
at one of these spots (Location 1 in Fig. 1c) nitrate was
found in the pore water further downstream on the beach.
More detailed investigations at this site show the measured
nitrate distribution in the aquifer in the intertidal and
supratidal zones (Figs. 8a and 1c). Both transects contain
predominantly fresh pore water. In Transect 1 the nitrate
concentration varies from 0 to 1.4 mM NO�3 , but nitrate is
only found in the landward end (Fig. 8b), presumably
reflecting upwelling NO�3 -free groundwater in the seaward
end. Thus little nitrate appears to reach beyond the high
tide line. However, in Transect 2 (Fig. 8c), up to 0.6 mM ni-
trate was found at depths of at least 5–6 m and more than
35 m seaward into the intertidal zone. This striking differ-
ence between the two transects, which are located only
10 m apart, emphasizes the heterogeneous nitrate distribu-
tion in the pore waters of the shoreface sediments.
Discussion

Hydrogeology of the coastal aquifer

The collected information on the geological structure in
combination with available hydrogeological data was imple-
mented in a groundwater model to characterize the flow
conditions in the coastal aquifer and the groundwater dis-
charge along the shoreface. The groundwater model
(MIKE-SHE) does not consider density effects. However,
the density effect will be insignificant at the catchment
scale and the model is not detailed enough to describe
the variations in discharge normal to the coastline for which
the density effect may play a role.

The geological variation in the groundwater model was
distributed according to Fig. 2 with the Tertiary clay layer
as an impermeable bottom. The model was discretized
horizontally with a mesh of x = 20 m, y = 20 m. Vertically
the aquifer was divided into 10 layers equally spaced be-
tween the soil surface and the aquifer bottom. The up-
stream boundary, defined by the groundwater divide, is a
no-flow boundary. Also the boundaries perpendicular to
the coast are no-flow boundaries, as justified by the
hydraulic head distribution indicating groundwater flow di-
rected towards the sea (Fig. 2). The model domain extends
approximately 400 m into the sea and in this part the top
of layer 1 was assigned a constant head of 0.4 m to model
the boundary to the sea in accordance with the observed
mean bay sea-level, neglecting tidal variations. The
hydraulic conductivity of the geological zones was found
by automatic calibration of the model in steady state
against hydraulic heads measured from 2001 to 2003. Ex-
cept at the coastal zone where the hydraulic conductivity
was kept at an average value of 2.3 · 10�5 m/s as mea-
sured by the slugtests. The calibration procedure led to a
reduction in the vertical hydraulic conductivity (Kv) of
the geological model near the groundwater divide to ob-
tain an acceptable fit of the observed heads. This reduc-
tion in Kv suggests either the existence of low-permeable
layers increasing the aquifer anisotropy, or perhaps a
perched water table in this zone. Table 1 gives an over-
view of the model parameters.

The steady state horizontal flow field of layer 4 in the
numerical model and three equipotential lines are shown
in Fig. 9a. Along the coastline, the flow velocities are high-
est and converging where the buried channels of sandy sed-



Figure 8 Nitrate distribution (mmol/L) in the beach aquifer and below the intertidal zone in the piezometers along Transects 1
and 2 of Location 1 (Fig. 1c): (a) relative transect locations; (b) Transect 1; (c) Transect 2.

Table 1 Geological properties used in the groundwater model

Zones or geological units Horizontal hydraulic
conductivity (m/s)

Vertical hydraulic
conductivity (m/s)

Anisotrophy Porosity Specific storage

Coast 2.3 · 10�5 a 2.3 · 10�6 10 0.2 1 · 10�5

Downstream aquifer 2.2 · 10�4 b 2.2 · 10�5 10 0.2 1 · 10�5

Upstream aquifer 8.0 · 10�5 b 8.0 · 10�8 1000 0.2 1 · 10�5

Clay lense 4.2 · 10�7 b 4.2 · 10�8 10 0.2 1 · 10�5

a Measured.
b Calibrated.
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iments intersect the shoreface and low where the Tertiary
clay outcrops (see Fig. 2). In parts of the inland area the
bottom of layer 4 is above the water table and consequently
there is no horizontal flow component to plot.

In Fig. 9b the vertical flow component is plotted for the
boundary between layer 2 and layer 1. In the inland part
flow is downwards (negative values) whereas flow is up-
wards (positive values) in a narrow zone along the coastline
where the groundwater discharges into the sea. The sea-
ward extent of the modeled groundwater discharge area
in Fig. 9b is a function of the anisotropy of the sand in the
beach section. This anisotropy could not be calibrated at
the relevant scale from the available data and it was there-
fore kept arbitrarily fixed at Kh/Kv = 10 (Table 1). The flow
model gives a steady state total freshwater discharge of
2.4 · 10�2 m3/s (equaling the average modeled groundwater
recharge of 396 mm/year).

The results of the hydrogeological investigations and flow
modeling illustrate the complexity associated with ground-
water discharge through the shoreface. The flow field is het-
erogeneous due to the geometry of the geological structure.
In addition the converging flow lines in the zones of
discharge along the coastline suggest variable flow condi-
tions even at a small scale which is underpinned by our
investigations of freshwater discharge at the shoreface
and discussed in more detail in the following sections.

Spatial distribution of submarine fresh
groundwater

Several methods (UMEP, MEP and pore water samples (rw))
were used to locate submarine sediment containing fresh
groundwater. The use of different sampling techniques,
numerical inversion methodologies and inherent assump-
tions when converting the results of the three methods to
a common parameter, the bulk resistivity qb, warrant a cau-
tious attitude when comparing the results. However, a bulk
resistivity above 30 X m must be considered as a reliable
indicator for the presence of freshwater saturated sedi-
ments for all three methods. Tronicke et al. (1999) adopted
the same value for delineating freshwater saturated sedi-
ments in a geophysical survey on the island of Spiekeroog,
northern Germany. Using the 30 X m boundary, a compari-
son of the MEP and UMEP results of Fig. 3b reveals that



Figure 9 (a) Hydraulic heads and flow velocity and direction of modeled steady state groundwater flow for layer 4 (no velocity
vectors are drawn for areas above the water table (‘‘white’’ areas)); (b) steady state vertical groundwater flow rate (positive
upwards) from layer 2 to layer 1 (mm/day). Notice that the plots are rotated relative to north.
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the two high resistivity zones found by UMEP correlate well
with zones of high resistivity in the coastal MEP 1 profile. In
contrast, the high resistivity zones in the coastal MEP 1 pro-
file are not all reflected by zones of high resistivity in the
UMEP data. The fresh groundwater discharge appears to
converge at the two high resistivity zones according to the
UMEP data (Fig. 3b). While the UMEP method gives a good
overall picture of the distribution of fresh groundwater in
seafloor sediments (Fig. 3b) the method averages over quite
large areas and therefore tends to create artificial gradual
transitions between fresh- and saltwater saturated sedi-
ments. Accordingly small scale spatial variations will not
be resolved. This becomes clear from the comparison of
the UMEP data with the pore water rw-measurements. The
central zone of low bulk resistivity in Fig. 5 detected by pore
water measurements does not appear in the UMEP survey
for the same area (see Appendix A, Fig. A.1). These small
scale variations (on the order of meters) are better resolved
by the MEP method and better even by direct pore water
sampling for rw.

Clearly it is not sufficient to map the distribution of
freshwater saturated sediments in a vertical section along
the beach with MEP. Offshore measurements using tech-
niques such as UMEP are a necessity to resolve the distribu-
tion of submarine freshwater in three dimensions and are a
first requirement for assessing the freshwater discharge. Va-
nek and Lee (1991) reached a comparable conclusion for the
Laholm Bay in Sweden where onshore investigations were
insufficient to capture the complex offshore groundwater
discharge. Manheim et al. (2004) and Krantz et al. (2004)
also used submarine resistivity surveying to map occur-
rences of submarine fresh groundwater in several estuaries
on the east coast of the US and found a complex distribution
of freshwater. Although this distribution probably could not
be predicted entirely by the terrestrial geology, there was
some indication that it is controlled by submerged paleo-
drainage systems (Manheim et al., 2004), much like the bur-
ied channels of this study. In contrast, at the Eckernsförde
Bay (Western Baltic Sea) the submarine discharge of fresh
groundwater was highly heterogeneous and occurring
through distinct pockmarks in the seafloor (Schlüter et al.,
2004). The location of these pockmarks could by no means
be predicted from shoreface geology (Kaleris et al., 2002).

The two UMEP high resistivity zones of qb > 30 X m
(Fig. 3b) cover a horizontal area of about 69,800 m2. In con-
trast the corresponding vertical MEP area with qb > 30 X m,
Fig. 3a, is only 27,600 m2, yielding a ratio of AreaUMEP/AreaMEP
= 2.5. Most likely the larger UMEP area is due to a horizontal
anisotropy in the intertidal and subtidal zone sediments.

Substantial areas outside the high UMEP resistivity zones
have intermediate bulk resistivities (1–30 X m) indicating
brackish pore water. These zones could partly be artificial:
an averaging tendency of the UMEP method. However, also
the qb-values from the MEP profiles done in the intertidal
zone (Fig. 4) and the rw-data (Fig. 5 and Appendix A,
Fig. A.1) show zones with fresh or brackish pore water be-
low sediments saturated with more saline pore water. Sim-
ilar distributions with salt pore water overlying fresher
groundwater have been observed in the intertidal sediments
of other beach sites affected by waves and with a tidal
range of more than 1 m (Turner and Acworth, 2004; Van-
denbohede and Lebbe, 2006; Robinson et al., 2006a). Robin-
son et al. (2006b) explain the existence of these salt plumes
by a circulation of seawater into the beach caused by asym-
metric wetting and draining of the beach during the tide cy-
cle in combination with the higher density of the seawater.
At our site the salt plumes appear to be unevenly distributed
as shown by Fig. 4 with several plumes extending seaward
and at varying depths. This heterogeneous distribution is
probably partly related to changes in sea-level other than
the diurnal tides such as spring/neap tidal cycles and storm
events. Undoubtedly geological heterogeneity plays a role
too: In some areas the presence of brackish pore waters
at depth (>2 m) appears to correlate with the existence of
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local clay layers below (Mikkelsen, 2004). Silt/clay lenses
present in the intertidal sediments could prevent the salt-
water on top of such layers in being flushed by groundwater
from below. However, some proportion of the fresh ground-
water discharge could emerge through these layers and
cause the dispersed discharge of brackish groundwater out-
side the delineated discharge zones of Fig. 3b, but at a re-
duced rate.

In contrast the seepage meter data of Fig. 7 shows that
the fresh groundwater discharge is predominantly occurring
within a narrow zone of the upper 10–15 m of the intertidal
zone. Similar narrow discharge zones were found else-
where. For example, a zone less than 15 wide at the Wye
River Estuary, Maryland (Staver and Brinsfield, 1996) and
just 1–2 m at Town Cove, Cape Cod (Portnoy et al., 1998).

Fluxes and distribution of freshwater discharge

The discharge of fresh groundwater through the shoreface
and into the marine environment can be assessed at differ-
ent scales by various methods. At the largest scale freshwa-
ter discharge rates may be obtained from the water balance
on the watershed scale (Oberdorfer et al., 1990; Giblin and
Gaines, 1990; Cambareri and Eichner, 1997) or by numerical
modeling of groundwater flow (Kaleris et al., 2002; Smith
and Nield, 2003; Smith and Zawadzski, 2003; and this
study). The modeling approach probably gives a good esti-
mate of the total SFGD from the catchment. For this study
site the modeled catchment SFGD only depends on the re-
charge estimate and the delineation of the catchment area,
since no major surface runoff occurs. Here the steady state
Table 2 Estimates of fresh groundwater discharge fluxes (qSFGD)
methods and at various scales

Method Location Groundwater discha

Simple water balance Whole watershed 1.5 · 10�5

Groundwater model Whole watershed 1.3 · 10�5 (1.2–1.8

Groundwater model Location 1a 1.7 · 10�5 (1.6–2.2

Estimated by the
gradient method

Location 1a 0.7 · 10�5 (0.5–0.9

Groundwater model Location 2a 1.0 · 10�5 (0.9–1.4

Seepage-meters Location 2a 1.1 · 10�5 (0.36–1.

a See Fig. 1 for location.
groundwater model gave an average freshwater discharge
flux per meter coastline of 1.3 · 10�5 m3/s m (Table 2).

The modeled spatial variability of SFGD along the coast-
line as expressed by Fig. 9a and b is largely controlled by the
geological structure in the landward part of the aquifer
(Fig. 2). The modeled distribution of the steady state fresh
groundwater discharge flux per meter coastline is shown in
Fig. 10a. It varies between zero at the clay outcrop to the
southeast to about 2.5 · 10�5 m3/s m coastline at the buried
valleys. For locations 1 and 2 the model gave a steady state
freshwater discharge flux per meter coastline of 1.7 ·
10�5 m3/s m and 1.0 · 10�5 m3/s m, respectively (Table 2).
The seasonal variation in the freshwater discharge was cal-
culated by the model in transient mode (receiving variable
recharge from the DAISY-GIS model). In Fig. 10b the mod-
eled transient recharge and discharge for the whole catch-
ment over the 13 year period shows that the freshwater
discharge is positively correlated to the winter recharge,
but slightly skewed towards spring. In addition Fig. 10b
shows how the modeled discharge only varied little over
the year compared to the seasonal variation in the recharge
due to storage in the aquifer. In Fig. 10a the maximum var-
iation in the freshwater discharge along the coastline is rep-
resented by the wet period in March 1995 and the dry period
in July 1998. The average minimum dry period discharge
only deviates marginally (9%) from the steady state dis-
charge whereas the average maximum wet period discharge
is 34% larger than the steady state discharge.

The variations in seaward geology are rarely included in
hydrogeological models applied to coastal catchments and
they are therefore not likely to give a good picture of the
per meter coastline (in m3/s m) for the field site by various

rge flux Comments

Based on average recharge of 396 mm/year and
an average distance to the water divide of
1200 m

· 10�5) Total seaward groundwater discharge rate at
steady state. Range gives min. and max.
discharge from the transient model (March
1995–July 1998)

· 10�5) Seaward groundwater discharge rate at steady
state range gives min. and max. discharge from
the transient model (March 1995–July 1998)

· 10�5) Based on average hydraulic conductivity of
2.1 · 10�5 m/s, an average gradient of 0.011 and
a depth to the bottom of 30 m. Range is min. and
max. at tidal stage: (high tide–low tide)
Hydraulic gradients measured November 2003
(see electronic attachment 2)

· 10�5) Seaward groundwater discharge rate at steady
state. Range gives min. and max. discharge form
the transient model (March 1995–July 1998)

8 · 10�5) Based on an average of three seepage-mater
profiles (see Fig. 7a and electronic attachment
3). Range gives max. � min. profile. Measured
September 2002



Figure 10 (a) Model calculated discharge of fresh groundwa-
ter along the coast (in m3/s m coastline) from the steady state
and the transient groundwater model. Only the southern
portion of the coastline, equal to the southwestern edge of
Fig. 2, is shown. (b) Modeled transient recharge and freshwater
discharge (m3/s) for the whole catchment over the 13 year
period from 1989 to 2001.
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spatial distribution of the freshwater discharge (Smith and
Nield, 2003). In our model, the sub- and intertidal area sub-
ject to SFGD, as shown by Fig. 9b, is largely determined by
the employed anisotropy (Kh/Kv in Table 1), which was not
measured but estimated. The SFGD area of Fig. 9b is thus
rather arbitrary.

However, a first estimate of the freshwater discharge
flux can be obtained by assuming that the total freshwater
discharge of 1.4 · 10�2 m3/s occurs exclusively through
the two high resistivity zones of Fig. 3b, with a total area
of 69,800 m2. This gives an average freshwater discharge
flux of 2 · 10�7 m3/m2 s (or a pore water velocity of
4.2 cm/day, assuming a porosity of 0.4). The actual pore
water discharge velocity may well be smaller considering
that a portion of the discharge may be occurring outside
the high resistivity zones as more diffuse discharge. More-
over the discharge may be more unevenly distributed than
the relatively smooth picture suggested by the UMEP data
(Fig. 3b).

At a more detailed scale an estimate of freshwater dis-
charge fluxes can be obtained by the gradient method using
the gradients in hydraulic head and measured hydraulic con-
ductivity. For the beach zone such calculations are compli-
cated by the tidal fluctuations causing transient hydraulic
gradients and changes in water storage. However, the land-
ward part of Transect 1 (see Appendix A, Fig. A.2) is only
marginally affected by the tidal variations. From 0 to 20 m
in this transect the head gradients vary from 0.009 to
0.014 over a tidal cycle with an average of 0.011. Using this
gradient, together with an average hydraulic conductivity
for this zone (2.1 · 10�5 m/s, n = 31) and a depth to the
aquifer bottom of 30 m (estimated from the MEP geophys-
ics), gives an average freshwater discharge flux per meter
coastline of 0.7 · 10�5 m3/s m (Table 2). In contrast, apply-
ing the gradient method further seawards in the intertidal
zone at Transect 2 (Fig. 6) gives a freshwater discharge flux
per meter coastline in the range of 1–4 · 10�5 m3/s m, but
uncertainty increases since the flow-through area, the
anisotropy as well as the hydraulic conductivity distribution
are poorly constrained. In addition these flux estimates are
highly affected by the tidal dynamics.

At the most detailed scale the flux of discharging fresh-
water can be measured by seepage meters (Fig. 7). The dis-
charge pattern displayed in Fig. 7 reveal a large spatial
variability of the SFGD even over a small stretch of coast.
A similar variability in the discharge flux along a coastline
has previously been reported by Valiela et al. (1990), Vanek
and Lee (1991), Cable et al. (1997a) and Portnoy et al.
(1998). Furthermore, for a specific discharge zone, the
freshwater discharge fluxes appear to be highest close to
the high tide line and then rapidly decline in the seaward
direction as shown by Profiles 2 and 3 of Fig. 7. Similar pat-
terns of seaward decreasing groundwater discharge have
been found in other studies (Bokuniewicz, 1980, 1992;
Lee, 1977; Cable et al., 1997a,b; Robinson et al., 1998).

The measured seepage rates are biased by the fact that
seepage meter measurements can only be made when the
seepage meters are submerged. It is therefore not possible
to determine the discharge flux at low tide (Robinson et al.,
1998) where the discharge flux may well be at maximum be-
cause the seaward hydraulic gradient is highest (Fig. 6). Fur-
thermore the freshwater fluxes calculated using seepage
meter discharge data may not be simply related to the pore
water velocity when part of the discharging groundwater is
brackish. However, the discharge measurements of Fig. 7
truthfully reveal the spatial variability of the SFGD over a
small stretch of coast, since the three parallel transects
were measured simultaneously using three seepage meters
at equal distance from the high tide line and thus subject
to the same conditions and potential errors.

Table 2 compares the different estimates of the freshwa-
ter discharge flux per meter coastline (m3/m s), obtained at
aquifer scale and at the local scale. The estimates based on
the gradient method and the groundwater model for Loca-
tion 1 are only weakly dependent, even though they are
both based on the measured hydraulic conductivity in the
coastal zone. This is because of the spatial distribution of
recharge in the groundwater model; the distributed hydrau-
lic conductivity; the distributed topography of the basal
clay; and because the model is calibrated to produce the
observed head gradients on the catchment scale. Further-
more, the freshwater discharge flux estimates obtained
from the groundwater model reflect a steady state situation
whereas both the estimates by the gradient method and the
seepage meter estimates represent a transient situation.
There is good correspondence between the discharge flux
estimates by the different methods for locations 1 and 2
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(Table 2). The largest discrepancy is observed for Location
1, where the model estimate of 1.7 · 10�5 m3/s m is signif-
icantly higher than the estimate of 0.7 · 10�5 m3/s m based
on the gradient method. The low discharge estimate ob-
tained by the gradient method can not be explained by a
seasonally low discharge alone, since the transient ground-
water model predicts a discharge that is only 9% lower than
at steady state for a dry period (Fig. 10b). Rather the dis-
crepancy could stem from the lack of head and hydraulic
conductivity data at depths below 10 m in Transect 1. For
the deeper zone (10–30 m) a hydraulic conductivity a factor
2–4 higher than the one used could easily explain the ob-
served difference in the discharge flux. This would comply
with the large freshwater zone seen in the lower part of
the MEP 3 profile in Fig. 4.

The average integrated SFGD for the three seepage me-
ter profiles in Fig. 7a gives an estimate that equals that of
the steady state model output for this location (Table 2).
This must be coincidental considering the local scale heter-
ogeneities in the intertidal zone.

To summarize, discharge fluxes generated by the ground-
water model are of more regional significance and best used
to obtain the discharge per meter of shoreface. To be reli-
able it requires that the model contains the detailed geolog-
ical structure at the shoreface. These models are less likely
to produce good estimates for what is actually observed in
the sub- and intertidal zones as for example measured by
seepage meters.

The use of the gradient method to obtain groundwater
fluxes relies on either a homogeneous geology or on closely
spaced measurements of the hydraulic conductivity and may
not be a suitable method for a complex coastal discharge
zone (Lee, 1977; Giblin and Gaines, 1990; Tobias et al.,
2001). It is also hampered by the transient flow conditions
in the tidal zone as exemplified by Fig. 6.

The results obtained by seepage meters are apparently
controlled by microheterogeneity. Mapping this microheter-
Figure 11 (a) Spatially distributed average yearly nitrate leakage
GIS; (b) distribution of groundwater travel times to the coast in y
groundwater model. Notice that the plots are rotated relative to n
ogeneity may be important for understanding the behaviour
of nutrients and pollutants in the coastal environment at a
local scale.

Nitrate transport to the marine zone

The nitrate flux out through the shoreface is a product of
the geological heterogeneity; the spatial and temporal
application of fertilizers; the travel-time distribution in
the aquifer; and finally the degradation of nitrate within
the aquifer and sea-bottom.

The spatial distribution of the nitrate leaching from the
root zone was calculated from the spatial fertilizer applica-
tion over the 13 year period from 1989 to 2001, using DAISY-
GIS and is shown in Fig. 11a. The mean annual nitrate flux to
the groundwater varies spatially between 0–50 and
450 mmol/m2. Fig. 11a shows how especially the northeast
quarter of the catchment is potentially affected by an agri-
culturally derived nitrate flux of up to 450 mmol/
m2 pr. year. With an average groundwater recharge rate of
396 mm/year this translates to a groundwater nitrate con-
centration of 1.1 mM. Measurements of the nitrate concen-
tration in the shallow groundwater of the catchment
(Fig. 1a) show reasonable agreement with the modeled soil
leaching of nitrate (Fig. 11a) calculated by DAISY-GIS.

To elucidate the effect of travel time, particle tracking
was simulated with the groundwater model run in a transient
mode for more than 100 years using the calculated recharge
for the period 1989–2001 in a cyclic mode. This 13-year per-
iod is sufficiently large to include the natural variation in re-
charge and therefore the particle tracking simulation will not
be significantly influenced by the cyclic approach. Fig. 11b
shows that groundwater recharged near the groundwater di-
vide takes up to 100 years to reach the coastline and that
groundwater recharged within the one quarter of the catch-
ment area closest to the divide is about 20–60 years under-
way before reaching the discharge zone at the coastline.
from the root zone (mmol NO�3 =m
2 year) calculated by DAISY-

ears based on particle tracking calculated by the steady state
orth.
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However, for the transport of nitrate within the aquifer
there is a lack of historical data on the temporal and spatial
nitrate loading within the catchment prior to the 13 year
period. But it is known on a national scale that there has
been a steady increase in the usage of nitrate fertilizers
up through the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s (Postma et al.,
1991; Iversen et al., 1998). Because of this lack of detailed
historical data we refrained from modeling the transport of
nitrate through the aquifer.

In contrast to the nitrate contaminated shallow groundwa-
ter of the catchment (Figs. 1 and 11a) very little nitrate is
found in the freshwaterdischarging through theshoreface into
the marine environments. Generally along the coastline most
of the nitrate detected in discharging groundwater has been
found near the high tide line (Fig. 1) even though the zone of
freshwater discharge extendsmuch further into the intertidal
zone. There are basically two possible (but not necessarily
mutually exclusive) explanations for this. First it will depend
on flow and transport of nitrate through the coastal aquifer.
The intensive application of fertilizers, and thereby leaching
of nitrate fromthe soil and into theaquifer started inDenmark
in the late 1950s, increasing gradually until more or less stable
concentrations around 1–2 mM NO3 were attained around
1980 in young groundwater (Postma et al., 1991). Since the
model estimated maximum groundwater travel time from
the groundwater divide to the shoreline is up to 100 years
(Fig. 11b), some of the fresh groundwater discharging at the
shoreface should contain very little nitrate for purely histori-
cal reasons (Modica et al., 1998). According to the modeled
travel-time distribution (Fig. 11b), groundwater recharged
near the groundwater divide, predating the start of intensive
nitrate application, shouldpresently still be discharging at the
coastline. Generally this groundwater would flow near the
bottomof the aquifer and ideally discharge at the seaward ex-
treme of the submarine discharge zone (Modica et al., 1998).
Exceptionally high pore water resistivities were measured in
the most seaward end of the fresh groundwater discharge
zone (Fig. 5). At another site in Denmark, it was found that
groundwater infiltrated before the start of intensive fertiliza-
tion generally has a dissolved solids concentration that is
about a factor two lower (Postma et al., 1991), and thus has
a higher resistivity. This supports a scenario where the nitrate
concentration is to some extent controlled by the historical
load of nitrate leaching from the soil and the flow patterns
through the aquifer. Comparable age distributions and pat-
terns of transport have been observed for groundwater dis-
charge to streams (Böhlke et al., 2002; Puckett et al., 2002)
highlighting that the flux of groundwater nitrate towards sur-
face water bodies is highly transient and complex.

However, part of the explanation for the low nitrate con-
centrations could be denitrification in the inland aquifer.
Denitrification may occur in anoxic parts of aquifers, cou-
pling nitrate reduction to the oxidation of pyrite or organic
carbon (Appelo and Postma, 2005). This subject will be ad-
dressed in a subsequent paper.
Conclusions

The discharge of fresh groundwater from a coastal aquifer
into the adjacent coastal marine environment is at our field
site mainly controlled by large scale geological structures,
i.e. the sand filled buried channels that connect the aquifer
with the shoreface sediment. The discharge zones at the
shoreface vary strongly at a detailed scale along the coast-
line and must be related to small scale heterogeneity in the
coastal sediments.

Geophysical methods like UMEP and MEP are powerful
tools for mapping the distribution of freshwater saturated
sediments at the shoreface and thereby identifying the
zones of freshwater discharge. The discharge flux of fresh-
water from the aquifer into the marine environment may
be derived at different scales. At the largest scale ground-
water flow models probably produce the most reliable esti-
mates for the freshwater discharge flux along the coastline.
However, they can not reliably predict what may be ob-
served at a small scale at the beach because the local het-
erogeneity is too large and because of interactions with the
denser overlying seawater. For that purpose seepage meters
and local hydraulic gradients are more useful. The seepage
meter measurements indicate the highest discharge of
freshwater near the high tide line and rapidly decreasing
in a seaward direction. Reversely, due to the high variabil-
ity, seepage meters are not practical for obtaining realistic
discharge fluxes at a more regional scale.

Nitrate is abundant in the shallow groundwater of the
coastal aquifer and is also present in the discharging ground-
water at certain spots along the coast. However, on average
very little nitrate is observed in the freshwater discharging
at the coast. Part of the explanation is the historical devel-
opment in the load of nitrate leached from the soil and into
the aquifer. The other possible explanation for the low ni-
trate contents in the discharging groundwater is denitrifica-
tion occurring in the aquifer. The long travel times of
groundwater in the aquifer makes it difficult to relate cur-
rent land-use and nitrate leaching from soils to the dis-
charge of nitrate in the marine environment.
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